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James J. Cozine, Jr.
Saving the Big Thicket
From Exploration to Pre.wmJation, 1685-2003
This is a classic history of the Big Thid.l'r of East Texas and a play-by-play narr.J.tive
of the prolonged fight tu cSlablish the Big Thicket Preserve. It is a dearly wri[[en
case slUdy of the conflict bctwcen economic:s (r.J.ilroads, developers, and rimbn
companies) and preservation (en\"ironmt"ntalisl.'i. scicntlsts, and courisb),
presenting t'i1ch side with objecti~ity ;Inn fairness.
(5BK 1-57111·175-0 cloth S34.95. 272 pp.,.'5 maps. ~5 illLls.
Geraldine Ellis Watson
RRflections on the iVeches
A l"ratumli.\l \- Odyssey along the Rig Thiclut s Sno'U' River
A Slx(\,-three-vear-old ....oman builds a backwater hoat and lUU(llC\lS do.....n the
Nech~s Rivcr'in East Texas, tdling buth the story of her Tiv~r fluat 'nip and the
natllral history and folklore ofthe rt'gion. l'rufuscl~ illustrated with maps, drawings,
and photographs, it will appeal to all intt're~ted in the Big Thick!'l region and
those indulging a feeling ofwanderlllSI-anrllloaL Lrips--down the river. -'should
become an l'm;ronmenLaI c1assic."-Thad Sitlon
ISBK 1-57441-160-k rloth $37.95· 362 pp" 11 h&w photos, ~9 drawings, 20 maps.
Paul N. Spellman
CaptainJohn H. Rogers, Texas Ranger
This is tht' first full-lenKth biography of one of the "Four Captains· (If the Texas
Rangers ilfOlInd the Lum of the cenlll':'.John RUlI;ers was a lawman and a lIIan of
God, wom to llSf' his Bible as often as his six-gun, both with dramatk etlfoct. He
partiCipated In some ofrhl' mmt dl~lnaticand signifirant events dunng the clming
, year~ of tbe frontier Battillion: the Bm",n County fenct' cllttinl{ ",aI'S; the East
Texas Connt'r right; the El Paso/I.angtry l'riLefight; the riol.~ during the Laredo
Qua,J,ndnt'; and the hunts for Hill Loftis amI Gregorio Cort~" Rogers was rhe
lawman "ho captured Cortez to c10~t' 01lt one of the most infamous <:hascs in
Texas hi ,lOry.
ISBl' J-."J j 411·159-4 cloth $29.95 • 2~il pp., 1~ phu tos
Jacques O. Bagur
A Histary oflVavigation on
Cypress Bayou and the Lakes
Bagur examint'.s ...-ater tr<lllsport<ltion ilnd rhe natural and socioeconomic ta<:turs
that affected it in northw~~t Louisiana, East Texas. and the Red Ri\'cr, Enterprising
.~tt'amh()atcaptainstraveled ea.5ron the CYl-lrcssBayuu and Iht' Lake!> to Shreveport.
dt'vl'lopinl{ a >y~tcm of porrs and landings such as Jefferson, Texas, tu expand
commerce. "1 strongly recommt'nd tillS book for uni\'ersity and collcgc librari,'s
and for seriou!> students of Tt'xas history or sleamboat navigation.'"-Max I.oge~,
RnJin.' oj Ji-x,I.!> Brmk.<
TSB;.l 1-57441-13~7 cloth $67.95 • l:l~t pp. 136 phoro~. 73 iBus. 8.: !IIaps
\- ! TO ORDER. CALL IUniversity of North Texas Press 0W.T www.unt.edufunpressl-8 0-826-891 I
